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TOGETHER wirh lll and singtrlar th. Rights, Meobcrs, H€rrdit m€nts atrd -{DDurteoatrces to tlie said Premis€s bcloqing, or in an}aise ircid.nt or .ppertainins.

TO HAVEA
/

ND TO IIOLD, all and singular, the said Prenrises unto the sairl 'I'hc Carolina I,oan antl 'Irust Cotupatry, its successors and assigns forever,

AND...... doh ereby
and

bind.....- :2?!4f A*4 {,
the sai$/ Prenrisy'/ unto thc

.-.-.....-..-antl..-......

trators, to warrant arrd furcver defenfl

i (4?t A.-d,/r
xecufofS or adrnirflstrators, {tl

all singular. said 'l'hc Clarolina I.oatt a

against
heirs, e against evcry person lvhontsoevcr lawi clairn

AND IT IS AGRI':I|D, by arrd bctwccn the said pinrties, that thc said""

executors, adtrrin or asslgnsl I forthw sure the house and bui on the said lot, and kcep the samc

insured to the amount of -!-----

with interest at eight l)er ccntuln per annulll

pRovIDED ALWAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the said parties, that if the

of payment shall be made or o ther breach committed.

...14 H,2 r. ......sea1...., at this..-...,...... .day o

and twenty .,...and in the one hundred 164..
nited States America. A-4--'

(L. s.)

C, L.7.(........ ............(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of Greenville,

BEFORE personallyme

he saw the within
-....--........,........sign, seal, and

act and deed, deliver thc within deed that ........he thereof.

SWORN to before me,

o 0-{-(,r-.. -(L. S.)
Notary Public, S. C.

THE STATE oF SOUTH C-{ROLINA, I RENUNCIATIoN oF DowER'
I

county o1.......... ............................-......... ............-. J

Mrs. wife of the within natned--.....-.--
rvith out 'lsion,

did tltis day apPear before
tlrcad or fear of any Pcrson
cessors and assigns, all her

ffiC, and upotr bcirrg privately and scparatcly
rclease aud

examiued by rrtc,
relinquir

did declare that she docs frcely, voluutarill', and any cornpu
Conrpany, itsrsons wlrttntsoever, renounce, forever sh unto the withirr named, The Carolina ].oan and 'f rust suc-or pe

and estate, and also all hcr rights and claim of Dower of, in or to alI and singular thc Prcntises within nrentiotred and released
interest

Recorded

I
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arrd

.L
.....-...-.......-..--.Dollars,

frorn damage or loss bY firc during the oI and iii; ;;ii;,,. ; i to the said The Carolina Loan and 'frust Company, its

successors or asslgns; and that in casc the saicl--,..
or rclusc to , the said Carolina l,oan and Trust Companl',

herself hereunder for
i't.s successors

hei rs, executors, adnriuistrators, or assigns, shall
be insuretl in

neglect
itsclf, themselves, self or the premium

or asslgns, may
and expettse of

cause the samc to own narnc, arrd

insuratrcc, with intcrest tltereon at per ccntum per :i; 7aaAND IT IS IrUR'lH!:lt AGltliED, by and bctwccn the said parties, that tlte
or assigns, shall

aud will at all tirnes hcrcaftcr tluritrg the contittuance this pay dischargc all taxes, and ul)()n ises rvheucver the sarne shall

bccorrre dtte attd pa1'ahle; and that iu case thc said-"

{rr refusc to..-.hcirs, cxecuttirs, adtuittt or assigus at any tirne lail or and discharge the saurc, then the said The

a Loan and 'frust Conlpany, its succcssors or assigus, nlay pay and dischargc the satne, reimbursc itself, 'lves, hirnself or herself hcrcuudcr thercfor,
Carolirr

is to hold and enj the

WITNESS

in the vear of our Lord
year of the SovereigntY and

Delivered in Presence of

made oath that

/6. -(\


